KATA ROCKS BRINGS CINEMA TO THE TABLE FOR VALENTINE’S DAY
The Resort’s Culinary Creatives Introduce a Playful Spin on
Dinner and a Movie
(Hong Kong – 12 January, 2017) – Phuket’s award-winning lifestyle oriented retreat, Kata Rocks, is
playing cupid this Valentine’s Day weekend with a series of romantic experiences, starting on Friday
10 February with a unique Culinary Cinema.
From screen, to seat, to palate; Culinary Cinema truly gives new meaning to dinner and a movie. The
event brings movies to life with an innovative culinary and drink experience that engage all the senses.
The Kata Rocks culinary team welcomes couples to settle in for an under-the-stars viewing of ‘Sex
and the City’ alongside a specially created mystery menu which will offer a creative gastronomic
interpretation capturing a prevailing emotion, environment, turn-of-phrase or overall feeling as it is
being played out on the silver screen.
At the start of the evening guests will receive a mystery numbered tasting menu neatly boxed on a
dining tray. As the film progresses, corresponding light box cues will signal when a menu item is to be
opened. For example, during the Halloween screening of Scream in which a scene where characters
were running through a pine forest, guest could enjoy a delicious Pine Smoked Popcorn delivering the
‘crunch’ of feet on the needle-laden forest floor. Culinary Cinema will take place from 6:30pm, 10
February, and is priced at THB 823++ per guest including a mystery numbered dégustation menu
(tasting menu) custom-designed to enhance specific moments in the movie.
The chic resort will also offer a selection of one-of-a-kind dining and stay options for a fully indulgent
romantic getaway. Guests can celebrate true love at The Ocean Front Restaurant, revel in an intimate
‘Dining on The Rocks’ session or pamper someone special with The Kata Rocks Valentine’s
Experience.
Dinner with a View
The resort’s main restaurant will offer a sensual four-course set menu features the very best in fresh
ingredients and local flavours, including foie gras terrine, tuna tartar, grilled Wagyu beef tenderloin or
poached Canadian lobster, and a unique dessert, all accompanied by chill out musical beats courtesy
of Kata Rocks’ resident DJ. The Valentine’s Set Dinner is priced at THB 3,800++ per person, includes
welcome cocktail.
Dining at New Heights
The exquisitely romantic oceanfront ‘Dining on the Rocks’ experience exceeds all expectations for the
ultimate in Valentines’ Day romance. Start the night sipping champagne and indulge in a delicious
menu including: Mediterranean red prawn carpaccio, foie gras, flash seared tuna belly, grilled Wagyu
beef tenderloin or poached Canadian lobster, and passion cake as the perfect post-dinner treat to
share with one’s Valentine. The Valentines’ Dinner ‘On The Rocks’ is priced at THB 50,000++ per
couple and includes a welcome cocktail, bottle of Dom Pérignon champagne, fireworks show and
Chiang Mai lantern.
The Kata Rocks Valentine’s Experience
Kata Rocks offers the most romantic settings in Phuket with its exclusive location overlooking fiery
sunsets paired with unparalleled service. This one-night package includes accommodations in a
134sqm private Ocean Loft Villa, romantic oceanfront candlelight dinner with fireworks, couples spa at
the award winning Infinite Luxury Spa, roundtrip airport transfers and a complimentary bottle of Dom
Perignon 2006. For an extra-memorable experience couples can release a Chiang Mai fire lantern for
good luck and enjoy a romantic photo shoot at the resort’s picturesque oceanfront infinity pool.
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The Kata Rocks Valentine’s Experience is available 14 February and starts from THB 135,000++ per
couple.
Showcasing the exclusive elements of Kata Rocks, attendees will be able to take complementary
advantage of the award winning Infinite Luxury Spa, new Kids Club, Wine and Cheese Master Class,
Thai Cooking Classes and many other experiences. And not just for owners, and their friends, the
Kata Rocks Superyacht Rendezvous will also focus on the professional side of the industry.
Infinite Luxury Director of Marketing, Michael Nurbatlian, concluded: “The Kata Rocks Superyacht
Rendezvous signals the opening of Phuket’s luxurious charter season and one of Asia’s largest luxury
maritime markets”.
A haven of calm on the Andaman Sea, Kata Rocks, the host of the highly anticipated Phuket
Superyacht Rendezvous, is a truly remarkable resort and private residence. Featuring 34 palatial Sky
Villas – with one, two, three or four bedrooms – set around large airy living areas, open plan kitchens
and private swimming pools ranging from seven to 14 meters in length. This iconic resort is set in one
of the world’s most charming beach destinations, where Kata Rocks has built a reputation for its style,
design and service. Born out of the vision of its CEO, English businessman Richard Pope, Kata Rocks
is the ultimate luxury destination and year-round attracts a discerning international community.
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ABOUT KATA ROCKS

ABOUT INFINITE LUXURY

Kata Rocks is a design driven, luxury resort and residence, located directly
on the oceanfront at the southern end of the renowned Kata Beach, along
Phuket's sunset west coast. It features 34 iconic Sky Pool Villas of one to four
bedrooms, each offering its own private infinity-pool, expansive living and
dining area, superbly appointed bedrooms and bathrooms. Each villa is
equipped with latest interactive iPad technology allowing guests to control the
Sky Villa environment at the touch or swipe of a button. The Sky Villas also
come with the latest in mobile connectivity providing guests unlimited 4G
internet access and complimentary international phone calls. Along with
exquisite dining options, poolside restaurant and bar, the resort features the
award-winning Infinite Luxury Spa and fitness suite. Voted ‘Best Apartment in
the World’ at the London International Property Awards; in 2016, Kata Rocks
had the honour of being named one of the 25 best hotels in Southeast Asia
by the prestigious Conde Nast Travelers 2016 Readers’ Choice Awards,
raising its total to over 50 international awards. Kata Rocks is also home to
the highly coveted annual Kata Rocks Superyacht Rendezvous - hailed by
leading industry players such as Feadship and Burgess and luxury media as
the definitive superyacht event in Asia.

Infinite Luxury is the owning and
operating company of Kata
Rocks, its flagship resort. Infinite
Luxury is a hospitality management company with expertise in
luxury brand marketing, design,
architecture,
and
project
management of bespoke luxury
residences and hospitality real
estate developments.

Photography of Kata Rocks is available to download in the Photo library of our Media section, at
https://www.katarocks.com.
Visit The Blog, Kata Rocks’ online luxury portal that features the best in culture, haute living, yachting and style.
Read news about our award-winning resort, the best dining experiences in Phuket, spa treatments, travel
retreats and the best of yachting in Asia. Further information is also available on our Social media channels.
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Infinite Luxury Director of Marketing
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www.infiniteluxury.com
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